2012 WASHINGTON ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS

by award category

schools listed alphabetically by level – districts in parentheses

OVERALL EXCELLENCE

Elementary Schools
- Alpach (Auburn) *
- Black Lake (Tumwater) *
- Boston Harbor (Olympia) *
- Bryant (Seattle) *
- Burley-Glenwood (South Kitsap) *
- Carson (Lake Washington)
- Cascadia (Ferndale) *
- Cedar Wood (Everett) ^
- Centennial (Olympia)
- Chambers (University Place) ^
- Clarkmoor (Clover Park) *
- Columbia (Bellingham) *
- Columbia Crest (Esteville) *
- Crownhill (Bremerton) *
- Daughters Valley (Sumner) *
- Discovery (Issaquah)
- East Olympia (Tumwater) *
- East Port Orchard (South Kitsap) *
- Enatai (Bellevue) *
- Fishers Landing (Evergreen-Clark) *
- Forest View (Everett) *
- Glacier Park (Tahoma) *
- Grand Ridge (Issaquah)
- Grass Valley (Camas) *
- Hurton (Spokane)
- Island Park (Mercer Island) *
- John Hay (Seattle) *
- John Stanford International (Seattle) *
- Juanita (Lake Washington) *
- Kent (Kent) *
- Kent Prairie (Arlington) *
- Lake Forest Park (Shoreline) *
- Lakeland Hills (Auburn) *
- Lakerridge (Mercer Island) *
- Lewis & Clark (Richland) *
- Liberty Ridge (Sumner) *
- Littleton (Tumwater)
- Loyal Heights (Seattle) *
- Lyman (Sedro-Woolley) *
- Madison (Olympia)
- Mann (Lake Washington) *
- Maple (Seattle) *
- Mill Creek (Everett) *
- Mill Pond (Yelm) *
- Montlake (Seattle) *
- Neah Bay (Cape Flattery) *
- Nooksack (Nooksack) *
- Odyssey (Mukilteo) *
- Osborn (Cascade) *
- Ridgecrest (Puyallup) *
- Riverview (Evergreen-Clark) *
- Rockwell (Lake Washington) *
- Rosa Parks (Lake Washington) *
- Seth Woodard (West Valley-Spokane) *
- Silver Lake (Everett) *
- Skyline (Tacoma)
- Southgate (Clove Park) *
- Stewart (Puyallup) *
- Summitview (West Valley-Yakima) *
- Sunnyland (Bellingham) *
- Washington (Kennewick) *
- Wellington (Northshore) *
- Wide Hollow (West Valley-Yakima) *
- Wilder (Lake Washington)
- Woodland (Puyallup) *

Middle & Junior High Schools
- Aspire (North Thurston) ^
- Beaver Lake (Issaquah)
- Chief Kanim (Snoqualmie Valley) *
- Chinook (Bellevue) *
- Drum (University Place) *
- Ephraim (Ephrata)
- Gateway (Everett) *
- Heatherwood (Everett) *
- Hudcote (Clover Park) *
- Icicle River (Cascade) *
- Jenkins (Chewelah) *
- Kirkland (Lake Washington)
- Liberty (Camas) *
- Mercer (Seattle) *
- Mountainside (Mead) *
- Odle (Bellevue) *
- Orcas Island (Orcas Island) *
- Pleasant Valley (Battle Ground) *
- Selkirk (Selkirk) *
- Shahala (Evergreen – Clark) *
- Skyridge (Camas) *

High Schools
- Aviation (Highline) *
- Bainbridge (Bainbridge Island) *
- Camas (Camas) *
- Cascade (Cascade) *
- Colville (Colville) *
- Eastlake (Lake Washington) *
- Global Connections (Highline) *
- Hazen (Renton) *
- Health Sciences & Human Services (Highline) *
- Kamiak (Mukilteo) *
- Kettle Falls (Kettle Falls) *
- Lake Washington (Lake Washington) *
- Lindbergh (Renton) *
- Newport (Bellevue) *
- Palouse (Palouse) *
- Republic (Republic) *
- Shorewood (Shoreline) *
- St John Endicott (St John) *
- Tahoma (Tahoma) *
- The Center School (Seattle) *
- Winlock (Winlock) *
- Woodland (Woodland) *

Comprehensive Schools
- Asotin Junior Senior (Asotin-Anatone) *
- CAM Academy (Battle Ground) *
- Catharine Blaine K–8 (Seattle) *
- Continuous Curriculum (East Valley – Spokane) *
- Cusick Junior Senior (Cusick) *
- Federal Way Public Academy (Federal Way) *
- International School (Bellevue) *

Lacrosse Elementary (Lacrosse) *
- Leonard M Jennings (Colfax) *
- Liberty Bell Junior Senior (Methow Valley) *
- Maplewood Parent Cooperative (Edmonds) *
- Napavine Junior Senior (Napavine)
- Nettle Junior Senior (Naselle-Grays River Valley) *
- Nooksack Valley High (Nooksack) *
- Pe Ell School (Pe EB) *
- Rosalla Elementary & High (Rosalia) *
- Vancouver Home Connection (Vancouver)
- Vancouver School of Arts and Academics (Vancouver) *

LANGUAGE ARTS

Elementary Schools
- Cascadia (Ferndale) *
- Nooksack (Nooksack) *
- Skyridge (Sammamish) *
- TCC Fresh Start (Tacoma) *
- The Center School (Seattle) *
- Winlock (Winlock) *

Middle & Junior High Schools
- Drum (University Place) *
- Icicle River (Cascade) *
- Mercer (Seattle) *

High Schools
- Connell (North Franklin) *
- Heritage (Evergreen – Clark) *
- Lake Washington (Lake Washington) *
- Liberty (Liberty)
- Mariner (Mukilteo) *
- Ritzville (Ritzville) *
- Selkirk (Selkirk) *
- Tahoma (Tahoma) *
- The Center School (Seattle) *
- Winlock (Winlock) *

Comprehensive Schools
- Vancouver School of Arts and Academics (Vancouver) *

MATH

Elementary Schools
- Captain John Blakney (Bainbridge Island)
- Cascade Creative (Issaquah)
- Cascade View (Tukwila)
- Challenge (Edmonds) *
- Discovery (Issaquah) *
- Edison (Centralia)
- Enatai (Bellevue) *
- Explorer Community (Lake Washington) *
- Fishers Landing (Evergreen-Clark) *
- Garfield (Garfield)
- Gilroy (Auburn) *
- Island Park (Mercer Island) *
- Juanita (Lake Washington) *
- Lake Hills (Auburn) *
- Martin Sorrun (Kent) *
- Pioneer (Auburn) *
- Rosa Parks (Lake Washington) *

* Indicates a 2011 Washington Achievement Award Winner
^ Indicates a school with a significant gifted population
+ Indicates a school receiving awards in multiple categories
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Elementary Schools
- Adams (Central Valley)
- Adams (Spokane)
- Alderwood (Bellingham)*
- Audubon (Lake Washington)*
- Beacon Hill International (Seattle)
- Black Lake (Tumwater)+
- Blackwell (Lake Washington)
- Blue Ridge (Walla Walla)
- Boston Harbor (Olympia)+
- Broadway (Central Valley)
- Brookside (Shoreline)
- Bryant (Seattle)+
- Carl Cozier (Bellingham)
- Central (Ferndale)
- Challenge (Edmonds)+
- Chester (Central Valley)
- Columbia (Bellingham)+
- Covington (Kent)
- Daniel Bagley (Seattle)
- Discovery (Issaquah)+
- Discovery School (Lake Washington)
- East Port Orchard (South Kitsap)+
- Eneita (Bellevue)+
- Esquire Hills (Central Kitsap)
- Fairmount (Mukilteo)
- Fernwood (Northshore)
- Fidalgo (Anacortes)*
- Fishler's Landing (Evergreen-Clark)+
- Forest View (Everett)+
- Franklin (Pullman)
- Glacier Park (Tahoma)+
- Grant Street (Port Townsend)*
- Grass Valley (Camas)+
- Greenacres (Central Valley)*
- Hearthwood (Evergreen - Clark)*
- Heights (Clarkston)
- Highland Terrace (Shoreline)+
- Island Park (Mercer Island)+
- Jefferson (Everett)+
- Jefferson (Port Angeles)
- John Hay (Seattle)*
- John Stanford International (Seattle)*+
- Juanita (Lake Washington)*+
- Kent Prairie (Arlington)+
- Kirk (Lake Washington)
- Lackamas (Yelm)+
- Lake Forest Park (Shoreline)+
- Lakeridge (Mercer Island)+
- Laurelhurst (Seattle)
- Liberty Lake (Central Valley)
- Lincoln (Kennewick)
- Loyal Heights (Seattle)*+
- Lyman (Sedro-Woolley)+
- Mann (Lake Washington)*+
- Maple (Seattle)*+
- Marvista (Highline)
- Mary M Knight (Mary M Knight)
- Marysville Coop (Marysville)
- McAuglefe (Lake Washington)
- McGilvra (Seattle)*
- McKenna (Yelm)
- Methow Valley (Methow Valley)
- Mill Plain (Evergreen-Clark)
- Mill Pond (Yelm)*+
- Montlake (Seattle)*+
- Morton (Morton)
- Mount Erie (Anacortes)
- Mullan Road (Spokane)
- Ness (West Valley-Spokane)
- Nooksack (Nooksack)*
- North Beach (Seattle)
- Odyssey (Mukilteo)*+
- Osburn (Cascade)*+
- Parkwood (Shoreline)*+
- Pasadena Park (West Valley-Spokane)
- Pateros (Pateros)+
- Ponderosa (Central Valley)
- Prospect Point (Walla Walla)
- Republic (Republic)*
- Richard Gordon (North Kitsap)
- Ridgecrest (Puylaup)*+
- Riverview (Evergreen-Clark)+
- Rock Creek (Tahoma)
- Rockwell (Lake Washington)*+
- Rosa Parks (Lake Washington)*+
- Rush (Lake Washington)*
- Schmitz Park (Seattle)
- Seth Woodard (West Valley-Spokane)*+
- Sherman (Tacoma)
- Silver Beach (Bellingham)
- Silver Lake (Everett)*+
- Southgate (Clower Park)+
- Southgate (Kennewick)+
- South Pines (Central Valley)
- St John (St John)
- Sultan (Sultan)+
- Sunnyland (Bellevue)+
- Sunrise (Central Valley)
- Sunrise (Nodoho*+
- Sunset (Issaquah)
- Sunset View (Kennewick)
- Taptoa (Richland)
- University (Central Valley)
- Van Asselt (Seattle)
- Wellington (Northshore)+
- West Bellingham (Seattle)*+
- Westview (Spokane)
- Woodland (Puylaup)+
- Woodland Intermediate (Woodland)
- Woodside (Everett)*
- Chief Kam (Snoqualmie Valley)*+
- Chino (Belleue)*+
- Environmental & Adventure School (Lake Washington)
- Gateway (Everett)*+
- Highland (Bellevue)
- Icicle River (Cascade)*+
- baise (Olympia)*
- Jenkins (Chehalis)*+
- Kettle Falls (Kettle Falls)*
- Mercer (Seattle)*+
- Mountainside (Mead)*+
- Northstar (Lake Washington)*
- Orcas Island (Orcas Island)*+
- Palouse at Garfield (Palouse)*
- Royal (Royal)
- Sacajawea (Spokane)
- Skyridge (Camas)*+
- Stevens (Port Angeles)*+

Middle & Junior High Schools
- Aviation High School (Highline)*+
- Kettle Falls (Kettle Falls)*+
- Lacrosse (Lacrosse)+
- Palouse (Palouse)*+
- Ritzville (Ritzville)*
- Roosevelt (Seattle)
- Royal (Royal)+
- Selkirk (Selkirk)+
- The Center School (Seattle)*+

Comprehensive Schools
- Asoin Junior Senior (Asoin-Anatone)*+
- CAM Academy (Battle Ground)*+
- Centerville (Centerville)
- Federal Way Public Academy

Middle & Junior High Schools
- Adelaunti (Bellevue)
- Discovery (Issaquah)+
- Discovery School (Lake Washington)
- East Port Orchard (South Kitsap)+
- Enatai (Bellevue)+
- Esquire Hills (Central Kitsap)
- Fairmount (Mukilteo)
- Fernwood (Northshore)
- Fidalgo (Anacortes)*
- Fishler's Landing (Evergreen-Clark)+
- Forest View (Everett)+
- Franklin (Pullman)
- Glacier Park (Tahoma)+
- Grant Street (Port Townsend)*
- Grass Valley (Camas)+
- Greenacres (Central Valley)+
- Hearthwood (Evergreen - Clark)*
- Heights (Clarkston)
- Highland Terrace (Shoreline)+
- Island Park (Mercer Island)+
- Jefferson (Everett)+
- Jefferson (Port Angeles)
- John Hay (Seattle)*
- John Stanford International (Seattle)*+
- Juanita (Lake Washington)*+
- Kent Prairie (Arlington)+
- Kirk (Lake Washington)
- Lackamas (Yelm)+
- Lake Forest Park (Shoreline)+
- Lakeridge (Mercer Island)+
- Laurelhurst (Seattle)
- Liberty Lake (Central Valley)
- Lincoln (Kennewick)
- Loyal Heights (Seattle)*+
- Lyman (Sedro-Woolley)+
- Mann (Lake Washington)*+
- Maple (Seattle)*+
- Marvista (Highline)
- Mary M Knight (Mary M Knight)
- Marysville Coop (Marysville)
- McAuglefe (Lake Washington)
- McGilvra (Seattle)*
- McKenna (Yelm)
- Methow Valley (Methow Valley)
- Mill Plain (Evergreen-Clark)
- Mill Pond (Yelm)*+
- Montlake (Seattle)*+
- Morton (Morton)
- Mount Erie (Anacortes)
- Mullan Road (Spokane)
- Ness (West Valley-Spokane)
- Nooksack (Nooksack)*
- North Beach (Seattle)
- Odyssey (Mukilteo)*+
- Osburn (Cascade)*+
- Parkwood (Shoreline)*+
- Pasadena Park (West Valley-Spokane)
- Pateros (Pateros)+
- Ponderosa (Central Valley)
- Prospect Point (Walla Walla)
- Republic (Republic)*
- Richard Gordon (North Kitsap)
- Ridgecrest (Puylaup)*+
- Riverview (Evergreen-Clark)+
- Rock Creek (Tahoma)
- Rockwell (Lake Washington)*+
- Rosa Parks (Lake Washington)*+
- Rush (Lake Washington)*
- Schmitz Park (Seattle)
- Seth Woodard (West Valley-Spokane)*+
- Sherman (Tacoma)
- Silver Beach (Bellingham)
- Silver Lake (Everett)*+
- Southgate (Clower Park)+
- Southgate (Kennewick)+
- South Pines (Central Valley)
- St John (St John)
- Sultan (Sultan)+
- Sunnyland (Bellevue)+
- Sunrise (Central Valley)
- Sunrise (Nodoho*+
- Sunset (Issaquah)
- Sunset View (Kennewick)
- Taptoa (Richland)
- University (Central Valley)
- Van Asselt (Seattle)
- Wellington (Northshore)*+
- West Bellingham (Seattle)*+
- Westview (Spokane)
- Woodland (Puylaup)+
- Woodland Intermediate (Woodland)
- Woodside (Everett)*
- Chief Kam (Snoqualmie Valley)*+
- Chino (Belleue)*+
- Environmental & Adventure School (Lake Washington)
- Gateway (Everett)*+
- Highland (Bellevue)
- Icicle River (Cascade)*+
- baise (Olympia)*
- Jenkins (Chehalis)*+
- Kettle Falls (Kettle Falls)*
- Mercer (Seattle)*+
- Mountainside (Mead)*+
- Northstar (Lake Washington)*
- Orcas Island (Orcas Island)*+
- Palouse at Garfield (Palouse)*
- Royal (Royal)
- Sacajawea (Spokane)
- Skyridge (Camas)*+
- Stevens (Port Angeles)*+
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### Extended Graduation Rate

#### High Schools
- Battle Ground (Battle Ground)*
- Bridgeport (Bridgeport)*
- Camas (Camas)+
- Cascade (Cascade)* +
- Cedarcrest (Riverview)*
- Chelan (Lake Chelan)*
- Colville (Colville)* +
- Connell (North Franklin)* +
- Dayton (Dayton)*
- Ephrata (Ephrata)*
- Glacier Peak (Snohomish)*
- Global Connections (Highline)* +
- Health Sciences and Human Services (Highline)* +
- Juanita (Lake Washington)*
- Kettle Falls (Kettle Falls)* +
- Lindbergh (Renton)* +
- Lynden (Lynden)* +
- Mark Morris (Longview)*
- Medical Lake (Medical Lake)*
- Northport (Northport)*
- Nova (Seattle)*
- Onalaska (Onalaska)+
- Orting (Orting)*
- Palouse (Palouse)*
- Republic (Republic)* +
- River View (Finley)*
- Sartori Education Center (Renton)*
- Secondary Options (Tumwater)*
- Sedro Woolley (Sedro Woolley)*
- Selah (Selah)*
- South Lake (Seattle)*
- South Whidbey (South Whidbey)*
- Union (Evergreen-Clark)*
- Waitsburg (Waitsburg)*
- Walla Walla (Walla Walla)*
- West Valley (West Valley - Spokane)*
- Woodland (Woodland)* +
- Zillah (Zillah)* +

#### Middle & Junior High Schools
- Ahtanum Valley (West Valley-Yakima)*
- Alki (Seattle)*
- Bennett (Bellevue)*
- Brier Creek (Shoreline)*
- Brier (Edmonds)*
- Brownsville (Central Kitsap)*
- Bryant (Renton)*
- Carriage Crest (Kent)*
- Cascade (Kennebec)*
- Catlin (Kelso)* +
- Chase Lake (Edmonds)* +
- Columbia (Mukilteo)*
- Columbia Valley (Evergreen-Clark)*
- Dwight D. Eisenhower (Vancouver)*
- Edgerton (Puyallup)*
- Edmonds (Edmonds)*
- Edwin Markham (Pasco)*
- Enatai (Bellevue)* +
- Garfield (Spokane)*
- Grand Mound (Rochester)*
- Grant (Ephrata)*
- Gregory Heights (Highline)*
- Hazelwood (Auburn)*
- Helen Haller (Sequim)*
- Highland Terrace (Shoreline)* +
- Hildre Pearson (North Kitsap)*
- Hillcrest (Lake Stevens)*
- Isom (Lynden)*
- Jefferson (Everett)*
- John Stanford International (Seattle)* +
- Kittitas (Kittitas)*
- Lackamas (Yelm)*
- Lake Wilderness (Tahoma)*
- Lakes (North Thurston)*
- Logan (Spokane)*
- Maplewood (Puyallup)*
- Meadowdale (Edmonds)*
- Mountain View (North Thurston)*
- Orchard Heights (South Kitsap)*
- Osborn (Cascade)* +
- Parkwood (Shoreline)* +
- Pateros (Pateros)*
- Ridgecrest (Puyallup)* +
- Riverview (Evergreen-Clark)*
- Ruth Livingston (Pasco)*
- Seaview (Edmonds)*
- Sherwood Forest (Bellevue)*
- Southgate (Cleaver Park)* +
- Southgate (Kennewick)* +
- Stewart (Puyallup)*
- Sultan (Sultan)*
- Tillicum (Cowlitz)*
- View Ridge (Bremerton)*
- Vossbeck (Lynden)*
- Westhill (Northshore)*
- Woodin (Northshore)*
- Cascade (Evergreen-Clark)*
- Cedar Heights (Kent)*
- Covington (Evergreen-Clark)*
- Marysville (Marysville)*
- Meadowdale (Edmonds)*
- Olympic (Shelton)*
- Pacific (Evergreen-Clark)*
- Pleasant Valley (Battle Ground)*
- Shahala (Evergreen-Clark)*
- Tillicum (Bellevue)*
- Winlock (Winlock)*
- East Valley (East Valley-Spokane)*
- Global Connections (Highline)* +
- Kentwood (Kent)*
- Kingston (North Kitsap)*
- Kiona-Benton City (Kiona-Benton)*
- Lynden (Lynden)* +
- Nathan Hale (Seattle)*
- Olympic (Central Kitsap)*
- Onalaska (Onalaska)*
- Pullman (Pullman)*
- Quincy (Quincy)*
- Sequim (Sequim)*
- Shelton (Shelton)*
- Shorecrest (Shoreline)*
- Tacoma School of the Arts (Tahoma)*
- The Center School (Seattle)* +
- Zillah (Zillah)* +

### Comprehensive Schools
- Columbia High & Elementary (Columbia-Stevens)*
- Harrison Prep (Clover Park)*
- Klahowya Secondary (Central Kitsap)*
- Nautilus K-8 (Federal Way)*

### Comprehensive Schools
- Adna Middle & High (Adna)*
- CAM Junior Senior (Battle Ground)* +
- Colton (Colton)*
- Cusick (Cusick)*
- Deer Park Home Link (Deer Park)*
- Edmonds Heights K-12 (Edmonds)*
- International Community School (Lake Washington)* +
- International School (Bellevue)* +
- Kent Mountain View Academy (Kent)*
- Liberty Bell Junior Senior (Kent)* +
- Methow Valley)* +
- Neal Bay Junior Senior (Cape Flattery)*
- Pe Ell (Pe Ell)*
- Pomeroy Junior Senior (Pomeroy)*
- Prescott Junior Senior (Prescott)*
- Quilcene High and Elementary (Quilcene)*
- Rosalia Elementary & Secondary (Rosalia)* +
- Sky Valley Education Center (Monroe)*
- Touchet Elementary and High (Touchet)*

* Indicates a 2011 Washington Achievement Award Winner
^ Indicates a school with a significant gifted population
+ Indicates a school receiving awards in multiple categories
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- Garfield (Olympia)
- Gess Elementary (Chewelah)
- Glenridge (Kent)
- Greenacres (Central Valley)+
- Hazelwood (Edmonds)
- Hillcrest (Lake Stevens)+
- James Sales (Franklin Pearce)
- Jenkins Creek (Kent)
- Juanita (Lake Washington)* +
- Kennydale (Renton)
- Liberty Ridge (Sumner)+
- Lincoln (Ellensburg)
- Lyman (Sedro-Wooley)+
- Martin Sortun (Kent)+
- Neah Bay (Cape Flattery)+
- Northport (Northport)
- Oakwood (Clover Park)
- Parkway (Clarkston)
- Pateros (Pateros)+
- Pioneer Elementary (Auburn)+
- Pomeroy (Pomeroy)
- Reardan (Reardan-Edwall)
- Regal (Spokane)
- Ridgecrest (Shoreline)
- Roy (Bethel)
- Sacajewea (Richland)
- Seth Woodard (West Valley-Spokane)* +
- Silver Lake (Everett)* +
- Snoqualmie (Snoqualmie Valley)
- South Ridge (Ridgefield)
- Southern Heights (Highline)*
- Southgate (Clover Park)* +
- Southwood (Enumclaw)
- Stanley (Tacoma)
- Summitview (West Valley-Yakima)+
- Sunrise (Enumclaw)
- Union Ridge (Ridgefield)
- Vaughn (Peninsula)
- Wide Hollow (West Valley-Yakima)^ +

Middle & Junior High Schools
- Jenkins (Chewelah)* +
- Mercer (Seattle)* +

High Schools
- Chelan (Lake Chelan)+
- Goldendale (Goldenlace)
- Grandview (Grandview)
- Health Sciences & Human Services (Highline)* +
- Hockinson (Hockinson)
- Okanogan (Okanogan)
- Royal (Royal)+
- Tonasket (Tonasket)*
- Waterville (Waterville)

Comprehensive Schools
- Cusick Junior Senior (Cusick)+
- Leonard M Jennings (Colfax)+
- Rosalia Elementary & Secondary (Rosalia)* +

* Indicates a 2011 Washington Achievement Award Winner
^ Indicates a school with a significant gifted population
+ Indicates a school receiving awards in multiple categories